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Your favorite piece of mail arriYes late. Th rea
son? You1· editor hopes you want a brit-f sketch of the 
International cOJwentlon held last weekend in San Antunio. 

1"+-r-- 1- T+ 

AUTO TOW 'ERS TAKE SIXTH 
The Auto To ~·ners v.ere Lhe ~i ·higan diStrict bri~hl 

spot of the International. They san;; their way to ·h-rh 
place . This is as high as a M1chi.gan district quartet has 
plat~ed in many a yea.r. I wonder how muny of us real
ize how mu{'h time and determination was pul into this 
sixlh place achievement. not to mention the talent. I am 
su:r the entire district joins with the Troubadour tJ sa~. 
··A jou well done". 

The Treble Shooter-. and he Four Fits san,.. '.l.'ell 
a cording to the iniormation 1 ha>e recured. I an In
ternational convention there are no bad quarLets. A quar 
tet singing for the first time has a det•ided dis;~d\'antage 
and the awesome experience of competing in a11 Interna
tional will make both of these foursomes better quartets 
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urthe [ururc. The Treble Shootl:rs g:aincd a 35th hnis.D 
and the Fou:r F ts Q.ere 41st out ol a twld of 45. 

The Muskegon Port City Chorus ended up 14th in a 
field of 15. What happened? According to President Al, 
the Muskego!! chorus never, and he means never, has 
•mng a betleJ.· job. Al s ates U1at the comoetition "'as 
JUSt too tough. The Tro..1badour observ s that \l.'e sent 
our \•ery bl"'st and it \\ s not !!Ood enou"h. Ler's keep 
thi:s in mind a.s we prepare ior the September com·ention. 
V:e need larger choruses and more work. 

+ ... -1- + + + ++ + 

MICHIGAN JUDGES WORK 
The Micldgan district "'as represented at the Inter

national by 0. B. Falls and Burt Szallo, who gave of their 
talents to help judge the contest. A tip of he Troubadour 
hat to these men ior carrying the district banner into 
th1 · most important held. 

-,UR SOCIETY'S BEST 
The International convention reveals the names of 

our ten best quartets and our five besl choruses. The 
quartets are· The Sidewinders. Four Renegade , • tght
ha ks. Four Ra.s als, Impostors, Auto-Towners, Golden 
Staters, Journeymen, Four-Do-:vlatics and Bay To 'D 

Four. 
The choruses are: The Border Chorders, Miamians, 

Chorus of lhe Dunes, Knoxville-Smokyland and C1trus 
Bellers. 

Congratulations to each of them. 

IXTERl.ATIO.~AL OFFICERS NAMED 
Al Smith, Fort Worth- president: Re.:die . right, 

Far Western-first \'ice president; Jame Steedman, 
Sene ·a Land and William Fitzgerald, Nonheastern-
\ ice presidents : Hugh Palmer, Onlario. Canada-lreas
erer. 

\\HAT HAPPE .. ."ED TO FOX? 
A couple of months ~ao a fellow b;• the name of Ch"'s

ter Fox in\'aded our dtstrict. His official tttle is that or 
IntE-rnational Administrati,·e Field Representati\'e. He 
came with some simple. sound 1deas that would help our 
distric t and our s ociely leap to greater heights. His 
program was directed tov.-ards our district ,·ice presi
dnets and area counselors. His program was applauded 
by all who heard him. It would J!i\'e th1s reporter great 
pleasure to write a page on tile wonderfullh.i'lgs that 
ha\•e happenPd since his \"isit, bul it s~erns that, but .for 
a few exceptions. when l\lr. Fox depart •d from our dts
trict, his program left with him. Come on leaders ...... 
lead and counselors ....... cou•,seJ Let's do more in '64. 

TROUBADOUR COPY DEADLI,~E .At.:GUST 29 
Because we want to get the next lSsue of TroulJa

dour to you belore thl:' district com·LntJOn in Jackson. il 
is requested that chapter reporters get their copy in by 
Au~usl 29. 

+---- ................ + ...J...++ 

BOARD MEET[);G JULY 25 
The next distr·<·l board mee ing will be held July 25. 

in Grand Haven. Dinner is sc-heduled at one o' lock at 
Schuler's restaurant. ~- i,·es are im·twrl. and those who 
want to enjoy the hv plt:llity of a Hu lland chapter beach 
partv can do so that e\'eniug. The Board will finish 
their work Sunday morning. 
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RA ITER RI. "GERS REGISTER 
The Troubadou1· welcomes tile district's newest quar

tet intu the fuld. They are the Rafter Ringers from the 
Grand Rapids chapter. Contact man is Rob rl M. Lovell. 
A hearty wekome fellows. 

JoH Tso.· BETTER THA.' EVER 
Repor s from the ar~as wurked b: Bob Jc;hn on dur

in hi" retent tour through our distnct shout plaudtls for 
the wonderful job he is doing as the society's director of 
musical activities. The district welcomed him with good 
turnouts at all o[ his stops. Chapter repo1·ts found in 
this issue pro\' ide proof that his pro, ram pro\'i.dt-s a lot 
of fun and are \·er · educanor al w the singing member
ship. 

SENIOR QUARTET CONTEST 
Featured again U;is year at the district convention 

will be the Sernor Quartet Contest. This idea was first 
pre e ed a the district com·~<ntion 1n Holland last 0C£o
ber. rt met with mediocre success. Ttlis year, with Bill 
Hanson a the throttle, quartet entries are expected to 
triple. It IS a senous contest which could easily hn.\'e a 
quartet from every chapter compel1ng. How about your 
chapter, arc you going lo be represented in this year's 
Senior Quartet Contest in Jackson? Here are the rules: 

Bill Hansen. chairman, has announced that th fol
lowing rules will apply to the second annual contest to 
be sta_ed during the Fall convenlion in Jackson: 

1. All conteslanls must be at least 45 years of age. 
2. Eac-h quartet will present two numbers of its own 

choosifl¥.. 
3. Pre.o: ntation of the t ~·o num ers D:l.lSt take at 

least four minutes and not on:r SIX minutes. 
4. Quarters will be judged solel: on tht: bas1s of 

Arrangement, Balance and Blend, Harmony Ac 
curaq, and Voice Expression. 

5. Uniforms, as such, will not I e required: howeo,;·er. 
quartets v.·iJl be expected to adopt a uniform 
modt!' ot dress - comical d1 ess a ccpt.1.blc. 

HARMO:-.oY HOUNDS -vs - TUNE TELLERS 
Found in this issue is an opportunity for disLrlcl 

barbersboppf'rs to attend and par ictpate in what shapes 
up to be one o( the c-raziest outin s t\:er to hit the (;;reat 
-lichi. an di rict. Two of the distrtct's _reat quartets 
are to be pitted against each other in a duel of tal'nts. 
The Troubadour received a challenge made by U1e Har 
mony Hounds to the Four Tune Tellers. It also received 
an acceptance. Read them. Ther are astute. Plan to 
show up at thts frolicsome outing. I 's the Hudson Golf 
Outin . Sep eml er 12. 

To ,n·e you some idea of how these quartets feel 
about this affair here lS a part of the acceptance from 
the Tune Tellers: 

' Whereas we the Four Tune Tellers have been chal
langed to a golf match. The d.~.re ai,d place yt:t to be 
named (as Ion;; as it's on the Hudson Links on Septem
ber 121 and whereas we> take our goliingjust as serious
ly as we do our singing , we do therefore take up the 
gauntlet and fling il right into lheir bowl or Kellogg's 
breakfast food and gladly accept satd challenge knowing 
full well the (Onsequcnce of exposin_ ourselves ro the 
human tailou who c 11 thems h"€5 th~ Food Cirr Har-
mony Hounds... -
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~1£.' OF, OTE AWARDS 
The following men are taking seriouslv t.he plt:a made 

be president Burgess and are hard at work signing up 
new memb 1·s. Congratulations go forth to these fellows 
frum the Troubadour. Let's try Iur a fu 11 page of new 
names for the next i sue. 

_ 'orman Touz au and Frank Tritle £rc r.1 the Dear
born chapter· Maurice DaH uon. B1J Buller, Jo eph D. 
~allace and Paul R. Lucht, Sr. from Detroit !fl; James 
Hoglen from BalUe Creek: Ronal Sa.wdon and Gerard 
Wrice from Flint: Maurice Humphrey from the Fruit 
Belt; Del Hatlla~ay, Harold McFarland, Barton TiJlit 
and Jack Sidor from Gran:l Rapids: Eldon Hans~m od 
Larrr Brown from Greem·iHe: Ken Helder from Holland: 
Clarence Specki n from Ionia: C. Sherwood and C, Marx 
from Jackson; William Whippen and Daniel Kirk irom 
Monroe; Bill Grirfith and William Duplissis from Mus
kegon: Arthur Leaf from 0 kland county: Dave Knapp, 
Eu ene Gillem and Herb Benjamin from Sagina . Lou 
Harrington from Suburban Deu-oit; lim Harriso arw:i 
D.m Ware from Utica-Roch S[er· Jerry Reid from Wayne: 
Stan Dufour and Len Starer from Windsor. 

+++i-+ +++ 

. 

The cover of his issue of the Troubadour carries 
the word~ "We Sillt; That ThE", Shall Speak". I share 
with you lhe limited information l have on these words. 
Months ago outgoing International President, Dan Wasel
chuk appointed a committee of four men to survey the 
opportunities our Socidy has tor a combined erfort o 
sen·ice. Th semen, Lou Laurel, O.H.Kinr, Cole. Rupert 
Hdll and Al Smith \lrorked diligenLly on their assignment 
and presented their findings at the International com·en
tion. Their program \\<as warmly received and adopted. 
We now have as a Society. an international service pro
ject and our motto is. "We Sing That They Shall Speak". 
Our sen-ice is in lhe field of logopedics, ·hich has to 
do w Lh the correction oi speech defects. The medical 
dictionary defines logopedia as, "A science dealing with 
speech defects and lheir correction". 

The program is aimed at children. The clinic is 
located in Wilchita. Kansas. Although national in scope, 
the project is in reality a community service al o. Do 
you hal'e a youngster li~ c.n your block that has a 
speech problem of one sorL vr another? Wouldn "l il be 
great if your chapter would undertake the financial task 
of sending him or her lo "our" clinic? The project of 
course is voluntary. U your chapter wishPS to make a 
financial contribution, it should be sent to Intcrnauonal 
and earmarked for the logopedics fund. ~ e, as a Society, 
ha,·e sent an initial gilL oi approximately $3000.00. l 
earnest!}· hope e\• r) chapter in the Michtgan distrt l, 
no maLter how big or how small, how rich or how poor, 
will contribute regularly to this wonderful cause. For 
complete informatlon on this undertaking, I Sllf!hest we 
look to the next ediuon 01 ''The Harmonizer". 

----·----~-+ 
COPY DEADLL 'E .AUGUST 29 
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Leac{:r 
AL BURGE$ 

~ ~o news is ''BAD" news. Yup - when "\re fail to hear 
anything rrom yer chapter \\'C just Ii,;ure nothin's happen 
in'. • ~inety nine per cent of the ·ime -..,e·re right. It's 
been said that "silence is , olden". • ·ot so ·ith barber
shopping. It just means )'uh ain't done nuthin'. 

I su~r est we git !Jus • doin' and then blab about what 
we're doin'. This great J tichigan District needs to have 
e\·ery member of t:\'tr~ chapter · US} do10' somethin' to 
further the cause of SPEBSQSA. Inc. What ha\·e you 
done? What are "'Ou dom'? What can vou do? 

I challenge you - Mr. BarbershopPer - to tell the 
"Barbershop Story'' to on" friend (or enemv) so that he 
becomes so well sold on vour storv that he. too wants to 
be a part of Lhis great so~iety. . ·; f!reater thrill can 
come to you as a barbershopper than that which comes 
when you can point with pride to a new member and say, 
"I was responsible for tellin him about our so ietv." 

We'd have no membership problems anywhere-if 
we'd aU do this much. To how many ha\·e you told the 
story? Did ya quit after the lirst one or two"? Keep 
tellin' it until you get ycrsclf a new member. Don't 
gi\·e up the ship. 

Let's not wait for the next couple of guys to start. 
Let's us (you and me) start it. Will yuh do this much 
please? 

PLEASE just drop me a post card and say, "I've 
got one new man lo join. 

How 'boul that??? 
I'm goin' to look forward to ha\·in' to get a bigger 

mail box. 
1 NEED TO GET 1500 POST CARDS FROM YOUSE 

GUYS------LET'S BE HEARIN' FROM YUH ...... 

TH£ 

FEMININE 

OBSERVER 

ELLE ~ HARRlNGTO!\ 

Windsor's famous hospitality attracted countless 
barbershoppers for the r cent International preliminar
ies, and il was a pleasure to ha\·e International presi-
d nt Dan Wasclchuk in attendance. Hosting were .iessrs. 
and 1esdames Paul Eberwein. Joe R:.mffer. A1 Smlth, 
Dick Ryan, Ken Biltcm, John Ford, Bill Strong, Stan Du
four, Don Grandchamp. Gordon La~. Doran McTag~rt, 
William Jordan and Geor :e Sptd:·, Ted Verwey and 
Andy lcCon. 

Early arrivals included John Zi1mikas, Gordon Lim
burg, Al Rehkop, Bernie Smith, George Cox, Ted Robbins, 
Robert Miller, Dan McCarlh:, Gordon Meiselbach, John 
Thomas, Duncan Hannah. Bob Burrell, Harold Sweeney, 
AI 1aier, Robert Stone, Tom Rafferty, Bob. larshall, 
Cliff Douglas, Ed Lilh·, William Van Bogelen, Stan Sal
ter, Gordon Dubrul. Glenn Van Tassell, Dominic Pal
mieri, Bob Luscomut, Art Linde, Jack Rush, Ron Du
.lonthicr, Lowell Thomas, Gene Schnieder, Jolm See
mann, Ken Brown, James Hays. AI Martin, Lou Kapczi, 
Ralph Schirmer Floyd Albert, John Hill, Tony Stornant, 
Loton Willson, Burt Szabo, Al Burgess, \\'illiam Hansen. 
Charles Sh rwood, Bart Tillitt, Clifford :MacLean, John 
Klaiber, Gerl"il Ver Veer, Emerson Sperling and Ro r 
\\'eaver. 

Enjoying the activities were Messres and Mesdames 
Frank TriUe. Bou You~ . .Tack Oonk. Chet Oonk, Ertc 
Schultz, Mark Rober s, Halley Dion, C.D. Sanborn. Ray 
:1cCalpin, Russ Seely, John !l.'earing, Mel Holderne s, 
Ernest Dossin. Ken Palmer. Geor~e Wilson Georrre 
Le ette, Lisle !eh•in, Dave HOO\';r, Ed Hock, Cha~les 
Sharrer, Fred Ford. Fred Gram·ille, Cliff Jor!!e"nsen 
~ tlliam Faving~r. Otto Vogel, George Acree, ~htt C~l
derwood. DuanP Iosier, . ·orm Shamus, Roger Craig, 
Cecil Craig, Robert Hart, William Hislop. Andy Donke
laar, Ed Wier, Don Handrich. Clint Bostick, Carl Dahlke. 
Ed McCarth;, Lyle Howard, Jack Caverly, Bill Wick- · 
strom, Wehb S ri\·nor. Fred Kendall Wallv Joure 
Wendell Derby, A.G. Ryden, Jerry ~roux; Bert Escott, 
and James Jackson. 

It v.us especially mce to see I'vir. and trs. James 
Da\•enport, Don Ware and his 10\·ely bride Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Steel \'iSiting irom the east, and such lone:-Ume 
members a Mes~r . and Mesdames Joseph \\olff, AI 
Eason, Tim Weber and W. Carlelon Scott. Others in 
attendance were Mrs. Arthur Waite, Royal Zerbe, Her
bert Benjamm, Bill Grumbly, Doug Beaver, Len John
son, Dr. Stuarl Anderson, Bob Hansen, Tom Venus, 
Lowell Wolfe, Dick Pancost, Dr. William Clark, Roger 
Lewis, William Whippen, Bert West, Bill Bullet, Bol> 
Whitledge, Bob W111Ler, Bob Boinl, Roger Knapp, E.A. 
Vande Zande, Lloyd Unger, George Moeke, Marvin 
Burke, Michael Mudgett, Jerry Reid, Dale Clixby, John 
Linehan Tom Pollard. Al Fricker, Jay Gonyeau, Ray 
Meuer, Ed Hebert, George Ryan, Pal Ryan and many 
more. 

.t.++++ •++ 

Lost 'Pole' Found By Greenville 
Editor's note 

Back in March oi 1961, a barber pole llas presenlcd 
to the Grand Rapids chapter by lhe Kalamazoo chapter. 
This "'•isilor's trophy" was presented with the hope il 
would slimulate more inter-chapter relations. 1t was 
lost in the shuffle and in lhe March 1~63 issue of the 
Troubadour an article was carried inquirin., to its 
whereabouts. Tbe lost is found and back at work. Bob 
Hanson, Greenville chapter reporter reports: 

The district board and the Windsor chapter were 
kind enough to _n·e the Greenville chapter a few m nutes 
at the arterglo In which to sell some raffle tickets. Afto:r 
all it just wouldn't seem like a barbershop :;et-to,ether 
if there wasn't som~ ·ind of raffle. Some time ago the 
Green\•ille ch pler happened lO come upon the long lost 

CO. ITI. ' UED ON ~iEXT PAGE 



"welcome guest" barber pole. A couple of years a~o the 
Kalamazoo chapter made and presented this "pole" to 
the Grand R."lpids chapter: and they were lo p1·esenl iL 
to another chapter elc. Some where along the line ll got 
lost and we JUSt happened to stumble on to it. Our local 
board decided to get it back into circulation by raiflm; 
it at the Wtndsor after glo with the proceeds ~oing to the 
Muskegon, San Antonio, travel funo. This we did, ard th~ 
total proceeds, $50.00, was presented to Al Burgess, di
rector of the Muskegon Porl City Chorus . The Boyne 
CitY chaptet· won the "polP" and now it is up to them to 
set thai it keeps moving. 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulalions once again to the Windsor chapter 
for another excellent district contest and convention. 
Wish we had the facilities in Green\'Jlle to give it a try 
sometime. By the wav. the Greenville chorus mo\·ed up 
from sen~nth place at Hulland w sixth place in Windsor. 
At that rate '>''e may just lJe able to make 1ntl"rnational 
in Chicago in 1966, U we wurk just a little harder. 

CHORD COUNTS ENTERTAIN 

The "wi\•es night", held by the Greenville chapter, 
was a rousing success. On Saturday. ::\tay 23rd, we en
tertained the local barbershop "widows" to a small time 
meal and some big time barbershop entertainmP.nt at the 
CliHord Lake Hotel. The "!Jig'' entertainment was in the 
form of the fabulous Chord Counts from Holland, 1959 
Michigan District Champs and 13th place International 
finalists. Wovr--what a sound. In case you're not aware 
of it, the Counts are back in busiress again. Tenor, 
l\larty Harde~.:)er~,;. just couldn't stay away, fortunately 
for Mike Lucas, lead: Chet Oonk. baritone; and Jat·k Oonk, 
bass. 

Escorting the Chord Counts to Green\'iUe wert! l'vlrs. 
Hardenberg and Mrs. Chester Oonk, who incidently must 
be president of the Chord Count boosters club. 1 think: 
she kinda likes that quartet almost as much as we in 
Grecm•ille du. 

JOHNSON IMPRESSES 

We no"' ha\·e 12 qualified chorus directors in the 
Greenville chapter after our trip to Lansin on May 18 
to hear and see Bob Johnson from International. I may 
by stretching it a bil, but at least 1 know that all 12 m=n 
who attended from Greenville will admit that they pro
bably learned more in that three hours with Johnson 
lhan they h:n-e in Lhe lhree years we've been chartered. 
We know for a fact that it has imp:·o\'ed our chorus re
hearsals 100% since sin~ing under his hand on the 18th. 
If you're e\'Cr "' ithi:J drh·ing distance of seeing this man 
work. don"t m:ss it. Our only thought now, is when can 
v·e get some more coaching and instruction such as this. 
for both U1e chorus and quarlets. The type of thing that 
Johnson is doing is what really promotes and perpetuates 
the societ\', from the chapter viewpoint. We thoroughly 
enjoyed it. Many thanks to the Lansing chapter for hav
ing us in. 

AREA PIC:"\IC JULY 19 

The 2nd annual Area 8 and 10 family picnic spon 
sored by the Greenville chapter will be held on Sunday. 
Ju,_. 19 at Townsend Park. near Grand Rapids. This is a 
family affair. ETerybody is tv br,.,g their own picnic 
lunch and Greem•illt: will furntsr the liquid refreshments 
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and desscrt. .. (soft drinks for tht: kids). \\ e plan to get 
under way at 1:00 p.m. with the picnic . Of course, bar
bershop entertainment will follow. Townsend Park is 
four miles north oi Grand Rapids on U.S.l31 and then 
right (east) on Cannonsbur!! Road for six miles: then 
follow the signs to the Gr·•en\"ille Chapter Area. AU 
barLershoppt'rS arc innted. w~ especially encourage 
attendance from 'he Grand Rapids, Holland, Muskegon, 
Ionia and Gratiot County chapters. Committee men work
ing with Lhe picnic chairman Arnie Staffen are: Norm 
Lantry. grounds: Dr. Stu Anderson, liquid refreshments: 
and Dr. Allan Ralph, refreshments. 

JONES DIRECTS ADELINES 

We have lost our assistant chorus director, Francis 
Jones, for al least a couple of Monday nights a month. 
He's consented to direct the local Sweet Adeline chorus. 
They're starting to gang up on us, here in Greenville. 

The chapter chorus under the d~rection of Jerry 
:\lt!ade ~rformed for the i5th annual Greenville alumni 
association banquet on Saturday, June 6. 

Stop in an sing with us n.ny Monday night at the Com
mercial bank in Greenville, 

reporter: bob hansen 

As of this v.-riti~, there is very little in the way or 
International news to report: howe\•er, there will no 
doubt be an abundance to report upon my return from 
the Internalional Convention in San Antonio. In the 
meantime, I would like to comment concerning the rules 
of lhe Senior Quartet Contest, as set out elsewhere in 
this issue of the Troubadour. 

The rules concerning the categories lo be judged 
and the mode oi dress are not the whim of any one in
dividual - they resulted from a discussion had >J•ith se-.·
eral individuals who competed in the first contest held 
last year in Holland. 

It is honestlv fell that stage presence should not be 
a dct.ermirung factor because the primar} purpose of the 
contest is to promote quartet singing among those: who 
have had years of experience and who have not ''kept 
their hand in" for one reason or another. Another deter
mining factor regarding the absence of lhe stage pre 
sence category is that expense of a w1iiorm could well 
pru\'e to be a deterrent. 

I sinrerely hope the rules are acceptable to aU con
cerned. Any suggestions wtll be gratefully accepted aiXi 
given the utmost consideration with respect to future 
contests. 

The suc•cessful promotion of the sec011d annual Se
nior Quartet Contest will be of tremendous benefit to 
our great Michigan District. As far as I'm concerned, 
the "proof of the pudding" will be measured in terms of 
competing quartets - not by the number who talk a good 
contest but fail to enter. 



Thl< I n (llll rure 
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J,.,.,~J f,y o ;oirahlo 
n·cnbol abu••e "' rre
(tdl n~ <ht oddr< ·. 
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We the pa.r-shootin' Harmony Hounds oi Battle Creek, 
Iichigan, consisting of ·'Jack N." Pancost. "Arnie P." 

Wolfe, "Julius B." Clark and "Gary P." Le'll.·is do he-re
by challenge the Four Tune Tellers (better kno ·n as the 
Four Tune Duffers) quartet of Jackson, Michigan to a 
match of their skills?. in golf, eating. singing. or any
thmg else they think they can do. 

Whereas, the Four Tune Duffers are hereby request
ed to either go and hide or lO accept al.x.we challenge. 
It shall be their privilege to name time, date and place, 
prond.tng of course. they name the Hudson Golf Outing 
u eptember 12, 1964. \ eapons ·ill be- goll clubs. bar-

rshop harmony and an~ other equipment which ma. be 
helpful. , ·a holds barred. with one exc plion - - limit 
of two "gotchas" per hole. The match shall be played 
for 18 holes and is to be pla}'ed under certified Harmom· 
HoWid rules, recognized throughout U1e district as bela~· 
par. 

Should any other quartet or ioursome have the intes
tinal fortitude to match their ball-dubbiru:: efforts against 
the tremendous talems o the Harmony Hounds, let them 
appear at the Hudson Golf Outing on September 12. pre
pared for OO.ttle. 

Prizes and trophies to be announced later. (We don't 
wanl any pigs fellas.) 

Signed 

Harmon~· Hounds 

WESTERN 
U NI O N 

I~· I 

To Harmony Hounds 

/ 

OL=Dov L<r:a 

NL=l"-" hr Lt.C?rr 
-
LT=Inr'l LcnuTdc:fiJ•m 

VLT=fn,..·• · ·~ ··.--:, !.rr. 
'\....____ _ 

Returning immediately from another triumphant parade circuit STOP 
Imperati,•e we rehearse golf game STOP Have been challenged by Huckle
berry Harmonv Hounds STOP Must have rocks in heads STOP Need more 
than practice STOP Send top professionals Hudson Golf Course September 
12 1964 STOP Anyone in district that can help please come STOP Sam~ 
for those who can't STOP eed new caddies STOP Sugaest Lou Jack Chet 
and Al STOP Make mine a Chevy STOP eed help on short gotchas STOP 
Suggest suppositories STOP 

From Four Tune Tellers 
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Tt is with regret that 1 feel compelled to write this 

letter after twelve years as an active bariJershopper and 
a member of va1·ious quartets most of tllese years. Yes. 
rve had complaints before, but not to the extent of writ
ing o some official of the organization or asking that a 
complaint be published so that something may be done 
about it. 

I am co-chairman of our show committee Ior 1965. 
We got an early start, had a couple ot: meetings, estab
lished a budl!et and be~n s~eking talent. This is where 
I blew my top. 

Allhough the international powers have strived to 
put the society on a more professional plane {and .rightly 
so e are still amaleurs. Top notch- but still ama
teurs. You wouldn't think so Lhough when you begin get 
ting "quotes·· from· lhe contact men of som~ or the quar
tets. And here L have lo give the Buffalo Bills credit: 
lhe-.,: make no bones about it and pay an agenl's fee. 
Some of the amateur quartets, although closer i.n proxi
mity rant as much or more proportionately than the Buf
falo Bms. 

I know that this is a free democracy, fees are based 
on supply and demand and what the trali"ic will bear. 
However, Lhis shows no considerauon for the smaller 
or bc:ginning chapters whose treasur: is small. And it 
certainly is far from the pr~epts on which this organi
zation \\'aS founded . 

Barbershoppmg is a hobby. Bul, if you're in a good 
quarlel it can be a llobb}• that doesn't cost much except 
time. However, some of the quartets seem to think t.ha.t 
they should be reimbursed for that too - and quile liber
ally. 

r suppose this won'L accomplish much conslructi\•e l.y. 
However. if it will make quartet m"mbers take a second 
thought as to bow much they may be helping a chapter 
and furthering the society rather than how much ther 
are going to put in the pocket. I'll be happy. 

Very truly yours, 

f'a-.L~ 
Paul £. Borton, O.D. 

++ + +++-'-+-'--,.+ 

Fli t Wins Woodshedding Contest 
Fourteen members oi the Flint chapter converged 

on lhe area woodshedding contest at Pontiac Friday e\·e
ning, May 15, and walked off with the much coveted Car
roll P. Adams Bennington Trophy . 

• >\ well attended m~eling was held on May 12 at which 
our newest memb r, Girard Wrice. s1gned up his first 
new member (Girard has been a member two months). 
A Golden Nole to him with our congratulations. 

JOH. 'SO.- WORKS TO F LL HOUSE 
"Bob J"ohnson • 'ight" ·as cs.Uended by members [rom 

Ponlia{;, t;nca-Rochester. Holly-Fenton., .lilford, Sagi
naw and Flint chapters. This proctded Bob with a full 
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house to whom to convey his enthusiasti c message. The 
Delta-Aires, Cross -Towners and Suspend-a-Chords fur
nished the after-meel Jg e tertainment to complete a 
wonderful evening. 

LANG SIGNS UP NUMBER TWO 
May 26, a regular meeting, was a singing evening, 

at which this reporter signed member number two this 
spring. That's three. Ve are out to show AI that we 
can exceed our quota. How about the rest of you chap
t ers? 

June 6 Flint woodshedded in the woods of Mio. It 
turned out to be qulte an e\•ening of fun. Chords and 
chords of it. 

The Flint chapter will continue to ha"·e regular 
meetings Lhrough the summer every second and fourth 
Tuesday, so come and join us in har mony anytime. 

As for me, you will be hearing from me through the 
Troubadour next fall, so until then have an harmonious 
summer. 

reporter : Les lang 
++-'- ... ~+•+ + 

Gillem Praises Boyne City Bush Leag e 
Another Bush League Contest ls history. By now 

the Michigan district must know !rom Lhe very good cov
erage by lhe Troubadour editor, Jack Oonk, our own 
Delta Aires [rom Sa- inaw won lhe Bush League Contest 
with a very astute job of bending chords, stage p :so::nce. 
harmony accuracy and all that goes wilh it. It was a 
close contest. (r would hate to be a judge.) The astonish
ing part of their winning was the actual time they bad 
been together. (Approximately seven weeks at that ime.) 

I would like, on behalf of myself and the Sag1naw 
chapter, to thank Laton Wilson and of course the whole 
Boyne City chapter for hosting this contest again this 
year. This has become a tradition with me. ( Twelve 
years attending.) There's no place on earth 1 would ra
ther be when tb1s date rolls around each year; not e\·en 
at the Sweet Adeline regional that seems to be held on 
the same week end every year. This might bear looking 
into next yea r and try to alternate so some of lhe Sweet 
Adeline husbands can auend Instead or baby sitting on 
this week end. 

Ten members of the Saginaw chapter attended the 
session with Bob Johnson at Flint May 19. Fellas, U you 
haven't attended one of lhese sessions, by all means do. 
You ~ill never regret doing so. 

Here's wishing you all a great summer of harmony. 
It IS vacation tim::! fellas, bul please don't get lethargy 
and figure because il is hot and m11ggy, ''l think l will 
stay hom e tonight because there probably won't be many 
the1·e anyway." This kind o! thinking is dangerous to 
m·Jrale and particularly discoura ~1ng to a program chair
man trying to plan a program. 

Sing up a storm fellas. We need the rain. 
++-t+++++++ 
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Great Lakes Initiates Seven 
Highlighting our most recent chapt~r meeting was 

a bang up initiation conducted by the "best darn lead in 
western Michigan'', Pete Elkins. If you have any doubt 
of Pete's abilities ask any one of the seven candidates, 
Larry Humphrey, Dan Hulmont, Maurie Potgetter, Jim 
Eton, Dell Hathaway, Jerry Telman, and Jim Horton. 
Y'see Pete played truth or consequences with them and 
guess who losl? 

Pete fe lt that new members being borne t.o the so
ciety should be properly attired and so each was provi 
ded with diapers. Following a brief trot around the Pant
lind messanine- to t.one up- the guys were pul on a diel 
of bubblegum, raw eggs, and singing--lots and lots of 
singing. 

We're proud lo say that everyone passed the initia
tion but woe unto them what didn't show up . 

reporter: jack sidor 

+++++++++ 

Dearborn Toasts New Chorus Champions 
It seems chorus rehearsals are getting be tter all 

the time. Especia lly when it includes a ~,isit (s urprise 
at that) to another chapter. This was lhe case on May 19 
as the Dearborn chorus pulled up lock stock and barrel 
(or should we say cases?) and mo\·ed enmass to Wayne 
to congratulate U1e Regional Chorus Champions on a job 
really well done. 

Some of the chorus members of Dearborn remember 
it was the s ame Wayne chapter that visited our hospital
ity room in Winds or, just after our being crowned Michi 
gan District Champions a year or so back . 

It was a loss of the coin as to who had more Iun--
the visitors or the hosts . Still it was a good chance to 
say "congratulations" in person from all the members 
of the Dearborn chapter . 

The Dearborn chapter also gave their congratulaLions 
to their own "Auto Towners" faY being number one again 
in regional competition. They have been number one as 
far as the Dea.rborn chapter is concerned for a long time 
and we are hoping they come back from San Anlonio num
ber one. 

Mav was a month of visiting and being visited . The 
visit this time being in the person oi one, Mr. Barry Hale, 
from the Mount Asculney chapter, Springfield, Vermont. 
Barry dropped into rehearsal on May 26. Barry, he is 
and ba1·i. he was and a good one too. It musl be that good 
New England air. We hope he drops in again whene\·er 
he is within ea1·shol of a barbershop chord. 

reporter: don sheridan 
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Holly-Fenton Golf Outing July 19 

Our s tag goli tournament is set for July 19, starting 
at noon s tmrp . The ladies will I.Je on hand at 4 o'clock 
for a picnic lunch. Each contestant will be able to choose 
one club which he will use all through the tournament. lt 
should be a lol of fun. 

No date has been set for the annual Lake Fenton 
rail ride. rt will probably be in Augus t. We have been 
offered a nother place on the Lake from which we will 
sla.rt. There is plenty oi parking space just off Fenton 
Road . 

Our annu~l picnic will be held on either September 
13 or 20, at the Tyronne Sunken Gardens. 

JOHNSON WELL RECEIVED 
About 50%of our membership allended the Bob John

son night in Flint on May 19. After sitting through one 
of Bob's two and a half hour programs, it is plain to see 
why he was chosen to head our society s musical activi
ties program. His demonstration is high ly educaLional 
with just enough comedy thrown in to make you want morE 

reporter: art burnett 
++++++->.++ 

Hollanders 'Buffalo' Their Sponsors 
Holland's Tulip Time Parade is now past history 

but the hall is still ringing from chords be lted by the 
Four Fathers, Sweet Adelines Related Four (singing 
dolls), the Extension Chords, the Chord Counts and the 
Windmill c hor us, and if this wasn't enough, the Banjo 
Tainers had the audience begging [or more. All in all 
it was a very excellent program and was very well re
ceived. :rhe show chairman for next year's parade has 
his work cut out for him trying to do better than this 
year . 

Every year the sponsors on the program of the pa
rade are treated lo an outing or picnic. So far we have 
had a roast leg of beef, a barbecued pig and this year we 
had a buifalo roast. You could tell i t was authentic buf
falo because on the other side was an indian head. The 
meal was very good, partly due to the marinated sauce 
served before and after the main course. As usual, sev
eral mar inated sponsors have already signed up for next 
year. We had a good crowd and we are beginning to sus
pect the sponsor s buy space only to get lo the party and 
not for the business they receive from advertising in 
our program. 

The chorus has a show scheduled for the middle of 
July at one of the local resorts. We then have a couple 
o( picnics before we down to the serious business of get
ting ready for chorus competition. We believe that a 
group that plays together stays together and the only 
workers are the committee member s. 

We have a couple of new quar tets who are going to 
have their launching at our show in July. We're sure 
they are going to do a bang up job a nd you will be hear
ing more f:roro them. 

reporter : bob birce 
+++ .... ++++ + 
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THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT 
AND ITS 

MEN OF HARMONY 
By Mark P. Roberts 

THE MIDDLE YEA RS IN MTCffiGA. · 

During lhe late forties, much thought and work was 
de\'oted to improving the society structure and establish
in the proper area oi interest of the International, Lhe 
Districts and Chapters. Our contest and judging rules 
and pro edures were completely re\' ised and quartet 
dimes, to evaluate the performance of quartets in con
tests,ifirst came into use. Michigan men, led by Ed 
Smith and Carroll Adams. were deeply involved in all 
these programs and the 11chigan District was still rid 
in the crest. The 1949 Re~ional Contest was held in 
D trait at Cass Technical Hi·"h hool and the District 
meeting at the Sheraton-Cad1llac Hotel. • 'ew District 
officers elected at this meeting were C. W. Coye of 
Grand Rapids, President; Frank Brown of Lansing and 
Mark Roberts of G1·osse Pointe, Vice-Presidents: Lou 
Harrington, Secretary, and Horance Conklin of Batlle 
Creek, Treasurer. The District imp.~sed a per capita 
dues for the first lime when the House of Delegate vo
ted an annual levy of fifty cents p r membeJ·. It is inter
esling to note that the Inlernational per capita. dues at 
this time was only Lhree dollars per year. Barbershop
ping. along with most other things, was less e>..-pensive. 

The 19-19 District Preliminary Contest was a dandy 
and mer• ing to represent . tichU;:an at the Internation 1 
Conte t ·ere the AnUers, Clef-D ellers, Gardenaires 
and Songmasters with the Detroiters named as alternate. 
The lnternalional was held in Buffalo and Mic higan stun
ned the rest of the Society by gathering in three of the 
five medalist places. The Cld-D ellers finished se
cond behind the lidStates, tle Antlers 'llo' re third and 
the Sangmasters fourth. The Gudenaires were final
ists and just barely off the medalist pace. The Ben 
Landino International Quartet Championsh ip Trophy, 
donated by Ben and the Grosse Pointe Chapter, was 
awarded for the first tim when Ben mad the initial 
pre - "'ntat ion to the lid Sta es. The interesting history 
of this beautliul trophy, entirely handcrafted by Ben 
Landmo, will be g1ven later alon '.l.'ith that of the Inter
national Chorus Championship Trophy which was also 
the product of Ben's genious as a craftsman. 

The 1949 Dislrict Quartet Contest •as held at the 
Pease Auditorium m Ypsilanti and v;as sponsored by 
the Ypsilanti and w·ayne Chapter . The Interludes of 
.hdland. composed o£ Luman Bliss, tenor: Bill ldntire, 
lead: Ralph Hand, baritone: and Chet Payne, bass, won 
the District title. Tn second place was the Men of Achord 
of Saginaw {Melcher, Keane Franz and Kipfmiller) and 
thtrd place y.·ent lo the So~roasters (Ha ·kins, Bottom, 
Win~dner and McALtee. Th.- 'ote Blenders ot Oak
land Count\' tSwanson. Eb ·, Cannon and Dubrul) w lked 
off with the . '0\·ice Crown. Amonrr the other thirteen 
quartets that competed in th1s contest, we nole the in
triguing and Impressive personnel listing of the Lansing 
Esquires which was Buffington. Buffington, Hintington 
and Huntington and this should be worth some sort of 
prtze in any barbershop quartet contest. Perhap we 

hould award more prizes, particularly to quartets 
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whtch 0\'ercome obstacles of various kinds to be able to 
compete. I recall ont> such effort by a talented group 
which not on ly had lhe tools to take lop honors but also 
had U1e temporary advantage of my gcnious as a coach. 
The five of us, with a coterie of rooters, boarded a bus 
in Detroit and headed for the District contest sch duled 
for that evening. One of the quartet sat 1n the rear oi 
the bus ith some jolly friends who produced a bottle ol 
Old Uncle Jed's Cream of the South, or something, which 
was 100 proof on the label - but probably 120 proof in
side. Aller a fev.: belts from Old Uncle Jed, our quartet 
boy was higher than John Glenn ever got and ·~Lh pro 

spe.•ts of staying in orbit much lon~er. At thiS pomt the 
other memb rs o! the quartet took him in hand for pur
poses or resuscitation. Their efforts were reasonable 
enough to start with but became more frantic as our 
destination and contest time grew closer. They opened 
the bus windows and let the cool breezes blow on him: 
at every stop they walked him around and around the 
bu : in town they plied him with coUee, gave emetics 
and would have used a stomach pump if one could have 
been found. Finally, a cold shower and more fresh air 
exerc ise were tried. By this time our fri end, instead of 
being anoUter victim of Old Uncle Jed's concoction, was 
coherent, reasonabl~ stead}· on his feet and actually in 
better condition than the other members of the quartet 
who were exhausted by their labors. They made it on 
sta e, however . and managed a third place finish which 
was very good under the circumstances . The 1950 Dis
trict Spring meeting and Preliminary Contest were held 
at hdland on Ma~· 5t.h. District officers elected al this 
meeting were: President, • tark P. Roberts (Heck--it 
was easy. All l promised was no dues; a quaranteed 
m~ml ershlp increas~ formula; a tenor procurement 
program that would provide fore\er a ll the "high C" ly
ric tenors that we would ever need, and a Dislrlcl cham
pionship for every quartet) \ice Presidents, Lester Da
vis of Lansing and Bob . 'ewman oi Sturg1s: Secr£otary, 
Lou Harrington ( there were a number of votes for Ellen 
Harrington by those who claimed that Ellen was the real 
secretary and did all the work while Lou took the bows) 
and Treasurer, Clarence Jalving. 

Entered for the 1950 International Preliminanes 
were the Antlers, Tune Vendors of Dowagiac, Garden
aires, • Ien of Achord, Collegians or Grosse Pointe. In
terludes, Clef Dwellers a, d . ·oteblenders of Oakland 
County, Flexibles and Crow-l\.!ati of Muske on, Aetna 
Cementers of Bay City. Four Huron Hoarsemen of Ypsi
lanti and Four Keys from Three Rivers. From this tal
ented collection, the Antlers, Clef Dwellers, Cro Malix 
(Warren, Dobb, Hollar and Lund) and Noteblenders were 
chosen to ~;o to the International contest_ held that year 
in Omaha, ~ 'ebraska. .ltchl_an again dommated the big 
contest o,~;h n the Clef Dwellers, Antlers and_ •otLblenders 
finished second, thtrd and fifth respectively behind the 
champion Buffalo Bills . The Clef Dwellers and Note 
bh.:nders, being from Oakland County, that chapter shares 
with the Springfield, llJino1s. Chicae;o and Pittsburgh 
chapters the rar d is inction of having two International 
• ledalisl quartets in the same year. 

Pontiac was lhe scene of the 1950 District Contest 
and meeting, held on October 21sL Nolhing of particular 
import eame out of the business meetin~ except a deci
sion to have a District Chorus ConlesL Seventeen quar
tets competl'd in the cones and the Tun. Vendors oi Do-
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wagiac (Jim McGlynn, tenor: Bert Hepps, lead; Tom 
Grove, baritone and Bob Mullen, bass) was piclted as 
District Champion. The • ·ate blenders took second and 
third place went to the Crow-. latix. The Acctdental 
Four ol Oakland County (Beamer, Sherwood, Sherman 
and Holmes) captured the Junior Championship nnd the 
, ovice Crow 11 wenl lot the Harmony Prospectors of Sault 
Ste. farie (Anderson, Laudenslager, Bast and Ward). 
Other quartets in this ~ompetltion were the Chord Bind
ers o' Oscoda County, C Jippers of East DL'lroH. -r.our 
Huron Hoarsemen of Ypsilanti. Four Kevs of Three Rt
vers, Four Shorties of Detroit, Harmo Knights of Red
ford, Hudson Treble Makers. , Ielody Lanes of D~arborn, 
• •ite Owls of Northwest Detroil, Pitch Pi pus of Grand 
Rapids, Three Pints and a Peck of Hudson and the Night 
Howls of Fenton. 

For the first and only time in Lhe Dislrict's history, 
a contest and convention was held 1n tbe Upper Peninsula 

hen Sault Ste. ~larie, Michigan hosted the 1951 Interna 
tional Prehminary and Sprillb meeting. ..'ew District 
officers elected al this meeting were Jack Dollenmaier 
of Bay City, PrestdenL: Laton Wlllson of Boyne City and 
Harold Stark of Mio, Vice-Presidents: Harrington, Sec
retar}. and Jalvin!{, Treasurer. In the quartet C'Ontest. 
the Clef Dwellers (with Ed Easley no ' smgtng baritone 
in place oi Bill Johnston) the 1 oteblenders and Tune Ven
dors were selected as our represenlath·es ln Uw Interna 
tional Contest. lAnsing's Merri-.·le>n, (Hawkins, BuUock, 
\r.ashburn and Stephens} making their first contest appear
ance, was named the alternate quartet. Other quartets in 
the contest were lhe Four Huron Hoarsemcn, Ambassa
dors of Detroit. Crow-Matix, Harmony Prospectors and 
Hollv Hometowners of Holl\'. In the lnternalional Contest 
at T~le<io the Clei D elle>r~ took medalist honors for lhe 
four h strai~rht }'ear and Mic~an has not had a medalist 
quartet sim:e this fine quartet decided to forego further 
competition. The Antlers, also a medalist at Toledo, had 
mmred to Florida and represented the Dixie Dislrict in 
that contest. 

The 1951 District Quartet Contest was held at Sa,i
naw on October 13th. Assembled for a run at the District 
championship were the Town Criers of Kalamazoo, Hud 
son Treble ilakers, Esquires of Lansing, Merri-Men of 
Lansing. Roval Oak Quartet, Crow-~fatiX, Night Howls of 
Fenton, Men of Achord of Sagma . Overtones of Benton 
Harbor, Muskegon Four-Fathers, Bel-Aires of Grosse 
Pointe, Rov-A- 'otes of Three Rivers and County Sealers 
of Dov•agiac. The Merri-Men (Howard Hawkins, tenor: 
Dale Bullock, lead; L.ouis Bean, baritone: Douglas ste
phens, bass were named the new Dtstrict Champions. ln 
seco'ld place was the Bel-Aire:s of Grosse Pointe (Gordon 
Lunburg, Robert Burrell, Richard Denbroeder and Ted 
Windship) and third place went to the Crow-Malix (War
ren, Dobb, HoUar and Lund). The Junior Champs were 
the To 'n Cr1ers of Kalamazoo with Louis Johnson, ten
or: John Baker, lead: Earl Cook. haritone; Ken Barrett, 
bass. The Four Fathers of Muskegon (Cliff Van Riper, 
Mel Westerlind, Tom Darnm and Clarence Bristol) took 
~ovice honors. 

- TO BE CO ITL .liED-

IS YOUR CHAPTER MENTIONED [N THIS 
ISSUE OF THE TROUBADOUR? 

IF NOT .... \\'lfY ~·or? 
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NOTES FROM 

THE SECRETARY 
LOUIS R. HARRINGTON 

The District convention is set for Friday. Sep em 
ber 25. 1964. ith re J.Stratic.n at the Ha) es Hotel be
g1nning at 3:30 p.m. Write the hotel direct for reser
vations . Co-chairmen are Charles L . Sherwood, 2511 
Horton Road, Jackson, and Henry G. Moorehead, 7899 
E. Michigan Avenue, Jackson. AU-events tickets will 
be S1.00 or ~6.00 for contestants. The annual House oi 
De legates meeting v;-ill be held aL 8:00 p.m. Friday eve
ning and includes the election of District officers ror 
1965. There will be a pre-glo, Friday evening, at 9:30. 
Contest ev{;nts ill be held at the Jackson Hi h School, 
JUS a short distance from he hotel, on Saturday, Sep
tE'mber 26th, with quartet preliminaries sc.heduled a 
10:00 a.m., the chorus contest to determine our repre
sentative in International competition in Boston at 2:00 
p.m , finals at 8:00p.m. and after-gloat tbe Hayes Ho
tel at 11:00 p.m. There wiJl be a quartet and chorus 
cli.nic on Sunday morning, and coCfee and doughnuts will 
be served U.·om 8 to 11 a.m. Entry blanks will be matl 
ed to all 1·egislered quartets and choruses. If you do not 
recei\·e one, contact the District Secretary's office. 
Plan now to parncipate and attend. 

* * • 
Past International Vice-president Ed Schwoppe 

states tha t the Mt. Clemens chapter does not intend to 
"hang up the pitchpipe", and now has servic:emen [rom 
from Selindgc Fteld harmonizing with them. . .. .. 

Chapters should also be giving consideration to tht' 
men who are to lJe elected lO the various chapter ofiices 
tlus falL Eacb chaptel' president should have named 
his nominating comminee by now. Elections of officers 
for 1965 are mandatory in October under the Uniform 
Chapter By- Laws. 

* * * 
The advent of the summer months focuses interest 

on the International convention and also provides a won
derful opportunitv for chapters to arrange outdoor out 
ings and interchapter events. Once again J. L. Hudson's 
department store has featured quartets prominently in 
their annual "Good Old Slllllmer-time" extravaganza. 
Best ·ishes for a harmonious and fun-filled summer. 

...;.. __ ......_ ...... ...... ..... +-

Utica .. Rochester Busy During June 
Utica-Rochester IS on the go again. We held our 

ven· successful show on the 6th of June. The featured 
quartets, the , "ighrhawks, imposters and the Fourmasters 
put on one of the best shows ever. Prospecth·e barber
shoppers who atlended the show were treated to an eve 
ning of song, food and drink. On the l9th of Jun~ we 
listened to a fine tape which was produced during . ·arion
at barbershop week by the Pontiac and Utica-Rochester 
choruses. 

reporter: "cy" pelican 



Windsor Chapter Keeps Husling 
The Windt.or chapter would like to thank all the bar

bershoppers and their friends who helped to make the re 
gional contest such a big success. They are really 
pleased by the support and encouragemenl given them by 
the Michit:,>aJ1 district. They feel the smartes t move the 
Windsor c.hapter ever made was when they decided to 
join the Michigan district. 

Two important Iunclions were performed by the Wind
sor chapter in June . First, they put on a show for the 
shut-ins of the Essex County Sanatorium. These people 
are mainly suffering from tuberculosis and s o need all 
the cheering up they can gel. The Windsor chapter has 
entertained there for the last two years and has been 
warmly received . This year's visit was the bes t ever. 

Next, they put on a show in the town of Leamington. 
This town i.s about forty miles from Windsor and is the 
home of t11e H. J. Heinz Co. They are sponsoring the 
Windsor chapter . 

A Windsor quartet, the Vocal-Chorders, have been 
kept busy this last month. Besides performing lheir all 
important function as official mike tester at the regional 
contest they sang on two successive Thursdays at lhe 
C.H. Smith Co. anniversary sale. This is one of Wind
sor's largest department stores. The managem ent of 
the store was thrilled by the quartet and by the over
whe lming crowds who invaded the store to hear them . 
He mentioned a return visit in the fall. 

The quartet also performed at a Mason's Father and 
Son banquet. Some top professional entertainers were 
also featured on tlle s ame program, but the quartet stole 
the show. What performers. Upon completion of these 
functions, the baritone, Bill Fleming, was replaced by 
Don Me Taggart . 

reporter: bill fleming 
+++++-<.+++ 

Anderson Counsels Gratiot County 
We had a vis it this past month from our area coun 

selor, Stu Anderson. It was the night of our board meet 
ing. and Stu couldn't have timed it any better. He was 
there to talk about membership, and this was one of our 
prime reasons for lhe board meeting. Good timing Stu, 
and thank you very much for your needed assis tance . We 
are pla1ming on using your ideas for a big membership 
drive. 

JOHNSON IMPRESSES 
About fifteen of the Gratiot County members took a 

trip to Lansing and visited their chapter meeting. We 
didn t realize it, but we were in for a lesson. Bob John
son was there and le l me tell you, that was a lesson thal 
won't be forgotten for awhile. We learned about the over
tones, which we didn't hear before, the men who thought 
they couldn't read music found out they could . When the 
meeting was over, many barbershoppers were amazed. 
They really could read music. 

reporter: leon webb 
+ + + -++...:.....;.....J...~ 

Adelines Visit fhree Rivers Meeting 
The Three Rivers chapter continues its practice of 

community service. The chorus recently sang for an all 
church picnic. 

On Monday, May 18. a newly formed group of Sweet 
Adelines (about 20) called on our regular meeting to 
learn more about barbershopping. reporter: oscar brast 
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To 

ROBERT L 111-LLER 
576 DE SOTO 
YPSttANTI •tCH 
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August 15, 1964 
September 19, 1964 
September 25-27, 1964 
October 3, 1964 
October 3, 1964 
October 17, 1964 
October 24, 1964 

November 7, 1964 
November 28, 1964 
January 23, 1965 
February 6, 1965 
February 20, 1965 
Mll.rch 6, 1 965 
Marcn d, 1\:16:> 
March 27 . 1965 
June 5, 1965 
October 9, 1965 

Oscoda County Parade 
Blue Water Parade, South Haven 
District Contest, Jackson 
Grariot County 
Fruit Belt Parade 
LallSing Parade 
Oakland County Barbershop 

Hootenanny 
Detroit P arade 
Holly- Fenton Parade 
Pontiac Parade 
Monroe Parade 
Niles-Buchanan Parade 

Wayne Parade 
Greenville Parade 
Battle Creek P arade 
utica-Rochester Parade 
District Contest, Battle Creek 

ICHIGA DISTRICT CONTES 
AND CONVENTION 

SEPTEMBER 25-26-27 

' ' .J 


